
MVGC September 2019 Meeting minutes 

15 Members and 1 guest present 

Meeting called to order at 7:35pm 

Tony Funk approved and Earl White seconded, Club members approved July club minutes for 

the record. June club meeting minutes have been misplaced. New guest was Fred Hodges from 

Buhl, ID. Randall Deboard is hoping to get club credit card from Rocky to get materials for 

trailers. Randall will go see Rocky to get the credit card. Sandy White is going to make little 

rock gardens for rock show. Tony says he can donate the rocks to make them. The October 

17th club meeting will be a potluck, so bring some finger food if you want. Club members can 

dress up for Halloween if they want. Mark Livingston found out that Mason Trophies has the 

medallions and stick pins that we want for the 70th annual rock show. Jon will try and get some 

samples from Mason’s Trophies to bring to the October meeting. Nobody wants to do the club 

monthly bulletin, so Jon is going to just push out the President message and the previous 

month’s club meeting minutes to the email club members and bring a paper copy to the next 

month’s meeting for approval. Jon explained that a Harrison Grade School teacher, Corissa 

Johns, contacted him about a rock tumbler for her class. Corissa stated that she has a grant for 

$114 to buy the tumbler. The club voted and approved to match that grant of $114, so she 

could get a better quality tumbler. Jon will get the check to her and Tony stated that he has a 

new Loratone tumbler that would be good for her class. Jon will provide Corissa with that 

information. The black light for the annual show was talked about and was agreed to revisit it 

at another club meeting. Jon announced an Executive Board meeting for October 3rd if he 

could contact board members. Jon would like to have club members to bring 2 – 4 rocks to 

each club meeting, so members can have something to look at and talk about. Dick Morris 

talked about the upcoming 1000 Spring’s show. Dick also says he needs 200 grab bags and 150 

lbs. of tumbling rock for the next annual show. The monthly prize, a new gold pan, was won by 

Earl White. Meeting was adjourned. 


